[Outcome of kidney transplantation with graft from intracerebral hemorrhage donors].
Objective: To analyze the data of kidney transplantation with allografts from intracerebral hemorrhage donors of China donation after citizen's death (CDCD) and provide evidence to guide the clinical practice. Methods: The clinical data of CDCD donors (age ≥10 years)and corresponding kidney allograft recipients, which were done by Second Xiangya Hospital of Central South University during January 1 2013 to December 31 2017, were analyzed retrospectively. Results: 327 CDCD cases were analyzed, the number and percentage of intracerebral hemorrhage donors were gradually increasing and the percentage reached to 39.5% in 2017. The discarding rateof kidney allografts donated by intracerebral hemorrhage donors was higher than those donated by non-intracerebral hemorrhage donors, but intracerebral hemorrhage donor may not be a risk factor for DGF after the rigorous evaluation of kidney allografts. For 145 primary recipients transplanted in 2016 and had a 22±4 month follow-up, the recipients accepted the kidney from intracerebral hemorrhage donors had a higher level of serum creatinine[(130±60)μmol/L vs (111±38) μmol/L,P<0.05]and a lower eGFR[(61±23) ml·min(-1)·(1.73m(2))(-1) vs (70±23) ml·min(-1)·(1.73m(2))(-1),P<0.05] compared to the recipients accepted the kidney from non-intracerebral hemorrhage donors. Conclusion: The number and percentage of organ donation from intracerebral hemorrhage donor is increasing, but the intracerebral hemorrhage donor may be a risk factor for long-term outcome of kidney transplantation.